
Exclusive Agency for Royal Worcester Corsets No Store in Portland Sells We Sell No 135 Models

Children's WhiteAprons at39c
Very pretty Aprons for children from 2 to 8 years of age, made of white
lawn, witn dids ana Dreteiies. They are trimmed with embroidered
insertion and have wide strings. Regular values to 75c each. OQn
Extra special for Thursday only at low price of only, each. ..... J j(j
CHILDREN'S SONNETS OF BENGALINE SILK Full-fron- t stvle,
witn smrrea oacKS ana wiae strings, uoiors, rea, brown, navy and P7awhite. Regular values to $2.75 each; on sale Thursday at only. 0 U

Men's Goods Displayed in 6th-stre- et Windows

ThursdayHousekeepers'Day
And the Silverware Bargains

Tea Sots, regular $6.50 value, PJI
specially priced at low price of only.uf i
Tea Sets worth $7.30, special S5.
Tea Sets worth ..((- - si.ecial SfJ
Tea Sets worth $8.50, special $6
Tea Sta t-- (V crwial
Cake Baskets worth"$4.00. special. ... .2Cake Haskets worth $.1.90, special $4,
Bread Travs worth snecial.. 582
Bread Trays worth $5.13, special $3.

Elton
ART PIECES HALF

.50

full

QC OF.
$7.50

$7.50

Scarfs and with in em
.Mumiij. tpj..-- -j iu cuuru lut on sate

at the of

That Handkerchief Sale
Three for 50cj

holds the of the Such
an immense lot and beautiful.
have never been before at this price in
Portland. The choicest and the richest

in good here to
greet all who come. Some are finish,
with done in Irish

some are of linen or with nar-
row hems; others in lawn with
borders. There are also many in Swiss

with or
edges. the values run as high as 35c each,
no the sale is but little more than half regu-
lar. For again, they go Q fnr COp
at the low price of 0 UUu

Children's Women's
in and buy three

pairs of fast black Hose, all
sizes, retail price 2oe C Hp
the pair, three for UUu

ESCAPES BY DELAY

Root Blocks of

Rebel.

NEW EVIDENCE IS FOUND

3IagiMrale Found Against
but Koot Orders Case Reopened.

Prisoner Tries to Assault
Czar's Lawyer.

NEW YORK. Oct. 21. A letter from
Kcrtary of Stale Root to Jacob H.
So h Iff, of New York, was made public
here today dealing with the attitude of
the Govern mens tn securing equality of
treatment for American citizens visiting
Kusslu, and also explaining the Govern-
ment's position in the case of Jan Janoff
I'ouren. the Russian refugee now de-

tained in New York City by the Federal
Court. Mr. Root's Tetter brings out for
the first time that the United States has
aked Russia for a complete revision and
amendments of the treaty of 1S32. which

for reciprocal rights of residence
and travel for the citizens of the two
countries.

In this letter Mr. Root says:
Vailed to I'rove Innocent.

Of course thtir Government doe not for
a moment contemplate sending Foui n or
any one else brk la Kuftvln or to vaiy other
country to be trlcU for a political offence.

An extradition case, how ever. Ik a ju-
dicial in which testimony is
taken brfore a committing maKt.trate In

with the law and In which the
magistrate decides upon the evidence be-
fore him. H:s decision then comes before
the St.it tirtment for review. In this
rase the decision of the commissioner n
New York, together with the evidence, was
received br the Plate Department at lash-lnjcto- n

on the lith of last month. Thj
magistrate's decision was araint Pouren
and H itppeared. when the law officers of
t ,ie department examined the record, thatno substantial evidence had been produced

75
.in
.95
.95
.45
.85
.85

TIIE

Tea Sets, sugar, creamer and
spoonholder, $9.25 value, .
3-- Sets, worth $9.50
4- - lisrh't regular price
$8.75, for Housekeeper's day
3 lights, worth $7.75, special
Candlesticks, worth $1.50, special....
Baking Dishes, worth $4.50
Sugar and Creamer, worth $3.50
Bonbon $3.85 value, for

Great Sale Metal Beds
or width enamel beds; large as-

sortment of designs, nicely finished, fitted with
heavy chills. Reg. values

to $25.00
Regular OZ QC
values for only OuiU J
Regular $11.50 07 Q C
values for only 0 IUU

Still
such

are

plain
linen

price

only

Poureu,

,OJiJJ

and in
ery, Lenterpieces in JJiedermeier

ery, and Squares imitation Japanese
special

Thursday great reduction

attention bargain-seeker- s.

Handkerchiefs
featured

designs
quality gloriously assortments,

unlaundered
embroidered decorations, con-

vents;
hemstitched

designs em-
broidered 'kerchiefs, scalloped hemstitched

Thursday

j--r

or Hose3 50c
WOMEN Hurry

cotton
regular

Thursday

Extradition
Russian

provides

lxl
and

25c at the
low of 3 for.

before the magistrate to show that the
offends charged aeatnst Pouren were

so that, if the State Department had
acted promptly in the case it would have
been obliged to decide that the mflRistrate's
derision was correct upon the evidence be-
fore him and to issue a warrant for Pouren' s
extradition.

Root Orders Ct Reopened.
In view, however, of statements after

ward brought to the attention of the de
partment, tending to show that Pouren was
in fact a political offender and not an
ordinary criminal. Instead of an adverse
decision being made a casual Inquiry was
made by the department and. upon its
appearing that there whs substantial evi-
dence in the form of affidavits which had
not been produced before the magistrate
to show Pouren's acts were political, the
magistrate was directed to re o pet. the
case and give Pouren's counsel an oppor-
tunity to Introduce such evidence. You
will perceive that the delay in deciding
this case, far from being injurious to Pou-
ren. has been altogether favorable to him
and for the purpose of giving him an
opportunity to prove his real defense, which
he failed to prove originally.

Pouren Hushes at Coudert.
During the argument before

Shields on the question of
the Pouren case today, Pouren

rushed at Frederick E. Coudert. counsel
for the Russian but was
stopped by United States Marshal Penfce.
Mr. Coudert had opposed the
case on the ground that the

is now without having
once decided the case.
Herbert Parsons, counsel for Pouren.
urged Pouren's claims for a rehearing
and the said he was In
clined to proceed with it. but would give
Mr. Coudert until tomorrow to prepare
a brief.

125
Vtah Men Bay Tract in

Nevada for

OGDEN, I'tah. Oct. 21. A deal has
Just been closed whereby David Eccle.o.
M. S. Adam Jo-
seph Scowcroft and others become
owners of a strip of land In
Nevada, part of the tract

Idaho. The land acquired by the
Vtahans is known as the Sparks ranch,
and is said to be 12i miles long and 40
miles wide. The purchase price is said
to be in the of JSOO.OOO.

Two larfe shipments of nitrate have bet--

made to Argentina and Brazil to be udmn fertilizers to test the value as com-
pared with COSL

1

on
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Other Them Other Make

Thursday.
piece

Candelabra,

Dishes,

of

Regularly

Regular
values, ly

Cf
U I U I U U

ir
HOSE rib'd,

extra pairs UUu

Commis-
sioner

government,

Commission-
er Jurisdiction,

Congressman

Commissioner

LONG

Enormous
$800,000.

Browning. Patterson,

Northwest
extending-Int-

neighborhood

15 WASHINGTON AND 6

SG.95
.$7.15
S6.55
85.80
81.15
83.25
$2.63
$2.65

Three-quart- er

S18.50
$22 010 nr

Regular $25 OIQ
values, only

Centerpieces Scarfs cloister embroid
etnhrm'd.

hemstitched edges,

at

cambric,

Pa
CHILDREN'S
heavy medium weight; regu-
lar grade, special Cfjn

price

RANCH MILES

OCTOBER

STS.j

tflOiOJ

12

Ladies Home Journal
For November 15c Copy

On sale at the stationery department or at the pat
tern counter, of course you'll buy it here while you're
doing the rest ot your shopping.

lou simply can't do without this splendid AiNJSl-VERSAR- Y

NUMBER. The biggest and brightest
magazine for women ever issued. Every page contains
something you'll be interested in reading about. Hun-
dreds of hints for the home, on dress, social hints so
many valuable items we can't mention them all.

YOUR WHOLE FAMILY will want to read of
Abraham Lincoln's love affair a new and touching
story of a great man's love and disappointment rea-
son for deeply lined face and haunting, mournful eyes.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE is ably discussed by Mrs.
Humphry Ward, read it to your husband or father
just before election. Mam'- - hours of good reading for
little money.

The single copr is 15c. We '11 be pleased to take your
subscription for one --ear if you wish. Price $1.50.

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS ARE
STILL 10c and 15c.

MISSED AWFUL FATE

Judge Taylor Tells Story of

Escape From Night Riders.

TARGET FOR RIFLEMEN

Jumped Into Rayon and Swam to
Safety Tramped Strange Woods

for Two Days Militia
In Service.

TIPTONVILLE. Tenn., Oct 21. Un-
harmed, save numerous scratches re-
ceived In a trip through un-
familiar woods, and the fatigue inci-
dent to the trip without food, and the
mental strain. Judge R. Z. Taylor
reached here today after a miraculous
escape from Night Riders at Reel Foot
Lake, who murdered his partner. Cap
tain Quintln Rankin, night before lasc

Make Dash for Liberty.
Judge Taylor's escape 1s due to a

daring dash for liberty while the Night
Riders were disputing among them
selves the best way to kill him. Dur
ing, the heat of. the discussion, at a
moment when the guards' attention was
diverted. Judge Taylor broke for free
dom. Dashing a few yards to the bank
of a small inlet of Reel Foot Lake, he
plunged In, a fusilade of bullets follow
lag the fugitive, whose figure was
dimly discerned in the growing dawn
of approaching daylight, swimming, the
aged attorney pushed forward. Bul-
lets and shots fell on every side, but
none struck him.

Judge Taylor told the story today
of his capture He said:

"Monday night last Captain Rankin
and I went to Reel Foot Lake In re-
sponse to a letter from a Mr. Car

penter, ot Union City, who wanted to
lease some timber land.

Saw Rankin Hanged.
"On our arrival at the lake we went

to the Loghouse. or Ward Hotel, and
after, supper retired. Sometime during
the night we were aroused by some
one knocking at our door and. on
opening the door, a mob of masked men
was found standing in the hall. We
were ordered to dress and, as the lead
er of the mob said he wanted to talk
to us, we put on our clothes and ac-
companied the men to the bank of the
lake some distance from the hotel.

"The leader of the mob talked with
us, telling us we were associating too
much with Judge Harris and were tak
ing entirely too mush interest in the
lake. He said that the course of Harris
and the West Tennessee Land Com
pany in prohibiting free fishing was
causing the starvation of women and
children and that something had to be
aone.

"1 never dreamt the mob Intended us
any harm, but just then they threw a
rope around Captain Rankin's neck and
swung him to a limb. He protested
and said 'Gentlemen, don't kill me," and
the reply of the men was a volley of
at) shots.

"This was the first evidence of any
fhtentlon to harm us, and when the
firing began I jumped into a bayou
and made for a sunken log. Behind
this I hid and the mob fired several
hundred shots into the log. They evi-
dently thought I was dead, for I heard
one of them say, 'He's dead and let
him go, and with that they rode away.

"I remained in the water until after
the mob was out of hearing, and went
to an sland in the lake, where I re-
mained all day Tuesday. At night I
starteaout and walked all night, com-
ing to a house at 6 o'clock this

MILITIA START OX MAS-HCX- T

Governor Determined to Pnt Down
Further Lawlessness.

UNION CITY, Tenn.. Oct. 21.
Governor Patterson began early today
to direct operations toward apprehension
of those concerned in the murder of
Captain Rankin, at Reel Foot Lake. One
hundred and fifty militiamen, under
command of Colonel W. C. Tatum, ar-
rived at Union City, and will be dis-
tributed throughout the district.

Governor Patterson gave out the toU
lowing statement:

"I have offered the largest reward

Comfort Juliettes at $1.39 Pair
Juliettes or Slippers, 7 styles, in kid and 6 styles in felt. The kid are
made with plain or tipped toes and low medium-heigh- t leather or
rubber heels. All are fitted with hand-turne- d soles. The felts are in
black, brown, gray or red. Juliettes or slippers, trimmed with black
fur. All sizes, in every style; values to $1.75 the pair. Spe- - Q1 QQ
cial Thursday for the extremely low price of only, per pair. O I iOu
FRIENDMAKER SHOES for children, in all sizes and styles; 01 MQ
priced according to size, up from u I itu
See the New Things Daily Arriving in Jewelry Department

ThursdayHousekeepers' Day
In the Linen Department
RICHARDSON'S TINE TABLE DAMASK Superb quality and finish, and many patterns to
choose from. Full two yards wide, and full bleached. Regular price, $1.75 the yard. 04 MQ
Special for Housekeepers' day ." Cm itO
NAPKINS to match. Worth $5.00 the dozen. Special Thursday at $4.40
KAllz.nnr.K.Kji buaimo size laxoi incnes, jjJMJrit,jiixss toatm cameo pattern, um size
regular $2.00 values. Thursday, they PI On for double, bed. Regular price $3.o0
are on sale for only ghJJ each. Thursday at low price of.,
LINEN HUCK TOWELS A very interesting Thursday special. Full size, 1Sx36 inches, and
one of the best 2o-ce- nt values you ever had the pleasure of laying your eyes ou.
dozen ,on sale J hursday at, the low price of only

Silkoline Comforts
You will want to snuggle under one of these downy
comforters these chilly nights, and we will make it
easy for you to own them. They are covered with
handsomely patterned silkoline, filled with fine, soft,
light cotton. Medium weight, large size. 25 dozen
for Thursday's selling; regular price $1.65 01 QC
each. Special price for Thursday's saeUllZu

S2.9S

LIBBEY CUT GLASS We bave the sole Poland agency for this
famous ware. Our Fall and holiday lines

are surprisingly complete. Hundreds of articles to select from. The name
etched on every piece guarantees quality and cutting. There is no other cut-gla- ss

just good.
i1

1

or

.

. .

v

-

as

m&m&mm

all the ea., at.

fine
y2 3 vals.
to

the law will for the arrest and
conviction of the assassins, and have
ordered out troops. I have believed that
the militia should be the last resort in
a state but the time has
now come when It Is my duty as Gov
ernor to have all the power at my com
mand to restore order In the region
where these have oc-

curred, and to assist the courts In the
and of the

"We have had enough of
of threats. and other

of and communi
ties. This should be stopped, and must be
stopped, or the will have
to be accepted. For the present I have
left the campaign for the Governor
ship, believing that the of
law and order In our state Is of more

than political
Under. command of Colonel W. C. Ta

turn, of Nashville, 11 men of the Third
battalion First Regiment, Tennessee Na
tional Guard left here today for Reel
Foot Lake.

Today Circuit Judge Joseph E. Jones,
after a conference with Governor Pat-
terson and other officials, announced
that the Circuit Court would convene

Is the cause of all
boils, sores, eczema
or salt rheum, as well as of

catarrh and other troubles. The
greatest blood remedy for all these

proved by ita
record of cures, is

In usual liquid ' form or in chocolated
tablets known as 100 doses $L

AND VISITINO CARDS.

G. & CO.

Cor. Fourth and Stm.

Darning Cotton Black only ;
large-size- d for
Housekeepers' day, two C
balls for UU

Best
in black or white ; all numbers,
for hand or use.
Special, 6 for ZUli
Transparent Glycerine Toilet
Soap A 10c cake for 7p
only fu

Wax size, flat
rust and gives

luster to linen. Special 4
Thursday, the cake for...Tu

COQUE BOAS

to
20c

permit

meth-
ods citizens

here Monday next in special session, the
grand jury which will conduct the

to be selected by Judge
Jones from a special venire of 25 men.
The sessions of the court will be under
military protection and It is probable
that other troops In addition to
from which arrived early

will be called Into service. Ap

i

' 1

For hotel or fam
ily use. Large-siz- e flat

the box ....
Plain White Size
5 or 6, smooth finish ; 25 1 fl
in pkg.; 3 pkgs for. .'. . . . I Uu
Water Pure red rub
ber; size. Reg.
$1.25
Wall File For bills and

Worth 10c each;; BPe"
cial for
day, only

: i

fluffy boas of one
and yards TC

in reg. worth $5.50 spcl today,

Laces Women 's Tights 59
VAL LACE Round mesh

laces, quality, widths,
inches; 1fn

yard; lUb

government,

assassinations

apprehension punishment
perpetrators.

lawlessness,
Intimidation

terrorizing

consequences

upholding

discussions.'

Bad Blood
humors, eruptions,

pimples, scrofulous
rheuma-

tism,

troubles, nnequaled

Sarsaparilla
Sarsatabs.

WEDDING

VV. SMITH
WASHINGTON BUILDING.

Wavfciactoa

Housekeepers' Needables
balls; special

Cotton Thread six-eor- d,

machine OCp
spools

Ironing Large
cakes; prevents

sp'l

Importance

those
Nashville, y,

Washington

V

Toothpicks
boxes,

shape, smooth wood.
Special, 10s

Envelopes

Bottles

value, special.
Paper

papers.

6c

Graceful, coque
three-fourt- hs long. Come QQ

preferred shades, U

20c 10-c- $2.
Valen-

ciennes
regular

Thursday.

Hood's

In-

vestigation

ill

Housekeepers

'18c

98c

feathers,

UUi!

WOMEN'S TIGHTS Silk and
lisle, ankle length, light blue, pink
and white; regular $3.00 TQ
values; special at, pair..uZiUu

prehension Is felt as to what may occur
when the grand Jury Investigation Is
begun.

Whistler Now at Fort Worden.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. Colonel Gar-

land N. Whistler has been assigned to
Fort Worden, Wash., and In command of
the artillery district of Puget Sound.

Profit on shoe money
paid

Selz Royal Blue
You ought to make
a. on your
money when you
buy shoes; if you
buy Selz Royal
Blue shoes here,

you will. We believe in a fair profit for both sides in a
shoe bargain; we make one when we sell Selz lioyal
Blue shoes; but it's riot a larger profit than you
make when you buy them.

They're profitable shoes; give you more real
values for the price than you're used to.

Selz Royal Blue shoe, $3.50, $4, $5.

Seventh and

for

profit

Cor. 7th and Washington Sts.


